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JzrrERSox Citt, Dec. 31.
After a lapse of more than a wee!;,

I? member of the Senate nppeared
in thrir seat- - yesterday evening, thus
constituting quorum to do business.
Considerable business was transact-
ed, but principally of a local charac-
ter.

Air. Polk gave notice ofhisintcn-ti- n

to introduce a bill to repeal the
Bank Charter, by the consent of the
private stockholdrs.

The bill to provide for the call of
a Convention was read n second time
And pawed over for the present.
' Tha House bill to repeal the land
tax law. whii:h had been sent from
the Senate with an amendment, tans
taken up and laid upon the table

In the House, je.terdty nnd to-

day, a strong effort was made to got
h quorum, but only 4 1 members could
be mustered. Tiius more than a
week fits pnsed, md more thnn
$4,000 of the people's money has
been spent, without performing any
legislative duties as an equivalent.
Tlrnt the members, or those of them
who live ne ir enough shou'd visit
their hunes during the Christmas ho-

lidays, is to be expected; but that
rhey should remain absent so Ion;:,
keeping those idle who remain at the
eat of government, thus stopping the

wheels of legislation, end claiming
and receutinir. pay for trie time thus
spent, is altogether wrong an J can-

not be justified. Suppose, Mr. Edi
tor. you were to employ tr.e to set
types for you, areein to pay me
therefor ti certain price per d;iy or
week, and i were in take it into my
head to go off on business of my own,
or upon a tiip ol pleasure, would it
be risihl that I should chirm and re-

ceive pay for the ti ne I remiin ab-

sent? V"u!d you allow it? N
ir, yon will promptly aay. Just so

should the people deal with their pub-
lic servar:?. the rrrcmbcrs of the

The people have employ --

ep them to jeifwrm certain duties,
giving therefor oertain compensation,
and when they are absent themselres
and fail to perforin those kuiics, they
should forfeit their piij. This, 1 be-

lieve, is a just view m" the ubject;
yet I know it wiil be denounced by
many. It will be called demagogue-ism- .

If a member, for instance,
moves to st 'p the pay of absentees,

i is immediately said, he is working
for Buncombe." Mr. James, from
'ireen, placed himseil'in this category
by the resolutions ofletei by him
some days &icre for this purpose.

But I find myself wan lenna from
my legitimate duties. To day the
Senate transacted but little business.

Mr. Massey offered a resolution
making it tfredu'y of the Committee

n the J uiJiriiirv to repmt to the
Senate translations in English of all
the terms now in the statute hook.

x t ressed in foreign, desd or barba-
rous dialects or languages."

Mr. Reese moved to umend 1 y ad-

ding "and that said committee be
turniihed with a suitable interpreter."

Here ensued a lively debate be-

tween Mesrs. Massey and Reese, in
which Messrs. Anderson, Eilis, Wel-bor- n

and Monroe participa'ed.
The debate resulted in the adop-- t

o i of t' e following resolution.
"liesob'd, By the Senate, if con-

curred in by the Houso of Represen-
tatives, that the Joint Committee on
Revision be instructed to make out a
glossary, explanatory of the technical
terms used in the revised laws of the
present session, which shall be up
pended to and published with the re-

vised code.
January. 1st.

The following revised bills, sent
from the Senate with amendments,
were severally passed upon.

An act concerning lost money and
goods.

An act respecting the Attorney
General and Circuit Attorneys.

An ct relating to juries.
In Senate, The following Senate

bills were read a third time nnd pass-
ed: : ;

An act to provide for the erection
ol county buildings.

An act to repeal the act respecting
the 1 4th Judicial Circuit; and the fo-

llowing House bills were read a third
time and passed:

An act respecting Notaries Public.
An act concerning Saltpetre works.
An act concerning oaths and affir

mations.
at mm t) a a.Mr. Hough asked ana obtai

leave to introduce his bill to repeal
the Bank charter.

Mr. Mathaws introduced bill ex--
tendingthe jurisdiction of constables.

The following bills were read a sec-

ond timet

An act taj'ns judgments order,
ed to a third reading; an act to dis-

trict the State referred to a select
committee on districting! an act al-

lowing feet to e'erkf uncertain cases;
wordered to a third reading; nn act
t - A. . S .L - -- T . . Ci.l.Wwg "' I "J vt 'OB Oin i v w j

and members of the General Assem- -
bly referred to commit tr. nf th
whole House; nn net for the relief of
persons ernmeouslvchnreed with tat;
joint resolutions relative to criminal
cases relerred to committee on
criminal jurisprudence; nn net to

no act concerning justices'
courts ordered to a third reading.

The House resolutions to celebrate
ti e 8thof January were taken up and
pnssed.

Mr. Monroe gave notice that lie
would, on or 9ome subse
quent d.iy, ask leave to introduce,.
bill for the election of a Public Pnn- -
te r.

CONGRESS.
In the Si-nst- on the 25d ulf., n

message was received fiooi the Presi-
dent, in nnswer to a resolution of the
Senate of the 12th inst., transmitting
copies of instructions by the Depurt
nient of State in our Minister 4 in
Fiance in relation to Texas; whrch
was referred to the Committee i n
Foreign Afl'iirs, and ordered to le
printed.

The Independent Trensury Bill
was received from the House, and
rend twice and referred.

In the House, A. V. BnowN, from
the Committee on Territories, to
which was referred the bill to organ-
ize a Government in the Territory id

! Oregon, lepor'edtfie s:ime with n- -

mendn eit. The bill ns then com-
mitted to the Coa.miitae of the whole
ILuise.

The following is a synopsis of the
bit!.

The bi'i cs'alishes a Govcrnmeti'
over all the country lying west of the
sum-ni- t of tiie Rocky Mountains, nnd
bounded on the south by latitude forty--

two. and on tlie north by latitude
fifty f 'Ur decrees and forty-nin- e min-
utes of tiortii l i'.itude.

It provides for li e appointment of
a Governor, to ieside in said teniioiy,
and aho ! ct d Jndi.in agent, with
;i salary of dollars; also, (or the
appointment of a Judge, Secretary
ol the Territory, Attorney, and Mar-
shal, with sauries of dollars.
It organizes n Ie?;ila'ive department,
to cor.Mst of :t Council of Five, and
Houe of Repicseritatives not to ex-

ceed fifty. Each five hundred inhabi-
tants to le entitled to a representa-
tive. No person lo be entitled to
vote for rcpiese niativp, or to be e

ns such, nnless he ahull hnve
been a citizens of one of the U. S.

some
cf William Stewart,

ritory, anit S.'iall be a Tree white mule
over the age rf twenty-on- e years;
judges of election li have nuthori'v

interrogate on oath nil persons of-

tering to vote who hall be susprctrd
a want of fidelity the United

State, nnd to reject the vote of such
:.s re'usc to lake the oath of uilegi- -

nine the United States.
The members of the council be

elected by the Hon of Renresenla
lives, and classed by ballot, that
one shall to out in each nnd every
year. Members of the House of
Representatives lo be elected for two
yearn, and of the Council for five
years.

Do ni brli'rc he'll pay if. The
Globe says a gentlemin in Tcnm-s-s'engreed- ,

for twenty dollars, to
give one dollar for the first electoral
vote Gov. Folk should receive over
Mr. Clay, and to double in geome
trical progression for the majority of
the electoral college. Tho editor of i

the Globe has calculated the loss, j

nnd makes it amount the sum of i

$36,093,457,4 67,420, 1 03.23 1 .

ELACKSMITHIKG.
I7IHE subscriber would inform the

public, that he hat commenced the
above business, in Bowline-Gree- n, in
the shop formerly occupied by Jas. Wes-
ley, where the farmers and others can
all times, have their work done rea-
sonable terms. All kinds of produce
will be taken in payment for work, at
fair prices. H. N. WILBUR.

Bowline-Gree- n, Jan. 11, 1845. 3m9

V1

good disposition, between 16 and 25
years for which I will pay

.
Cash, if

i: i! i jnjifjiiuttuiin oe maae immeaiateiy at my
office, Post-offi- bnildinp, Bowiing-Gree- n.

WM. BOLTON,
January 11th, 1845. tf 9

Farm for Rent.
I N pursuance of order of,

lib - th. rnc,t Honet f Pth- -
J Countv. I will on Mondav
r;r. a- - -- r r.v..,.. ... .u. n .
House door, in the town of Bowiing- -
Green, proceed to rent to the hiehast
bidder, a credit of 12 mnniha

belonging the estate of Joan
Henderson, deceased.

All such as are indebted to aaid estate,
are once more earnestly requested to
pay up, and cost.

JAS. A. ROBBINS, AdmV.
January 11th, 1845. 3w9
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,

List Letters,
T EM AIMNG in (be IW.nffjco at Bow

ling Green, Mo., oo Ibe Slit. day of
ueceubcr. which ir not taken out
within tbiee moiilht, will be tent to tLe Geo-e- n

I Poit office ai dead letter,:
Aitom, John Cron,

Jamti Brown. Perry Cmry,
D'Hoa !c Hare, Henderson
"ra.T.Dunn, II. Early,
Elite Fieldi, N. J. Fullerton,
John Given,, John IlHwkim,
Suoiuel Kirkhig), J. Lalnr.
John McCree. John McQuie,
George Smith, Wa. W. Staler
TJjo'i. StuhblefreiM, John Scntt,
Hhert Wallace, Wab. Trencltvay,
Sjg Wilbarger, Jolm C. Welboru,

' Itenry Wontin.
II. G. EDWARDS, P.M.

Jnoarj4lii, 144. 3w3

Aoticc.
rpIIOSE indebted the underici.-e- d

by note will le expected to
call andii pay some, and renew tln-i-

notes, a.ftcr the first ofj.mmiry. 1843.
Those indebted by book nccount
must cull and lose their accounts,
either by payment or note.

Those who neglect this call will
be attended to.

W.& J. HENDRFCK.
Dec. 1 4 th. 1844. 7 tf

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
fTMlE undersigned mlmtnistrator of

- the estate cf Humphrey K. Van-no- y,

deceased, late of I'ike county.
Mo., hereby tives notice nil credit- -
ors and in said es DALLAS, of Pennsylvania. In

that he intends catinp the claims of these gentlemen
settlement of ii at m-x- t the highest oflite in the gift the Ame-Feb..ter- m

of of in endcavorine
said countv.

NATHAN VANNOY, Adn.V.
Jan. 4, 1844. 4'aB.

Administrator's Notice.
OT'lCr! I. liHrhr ffirrn ftnt I o tin
tleniijned ha, tuken ontlrtier.of A.l

mii itrtion on U.e eslnte of ( Latnii'
Smith, ilrrtaanl, Ute Pike Coiinlr,
Miroiiri. henrinr i!ate Ine 2dlh ilnv
Not. 1"44 All r'r",n' therefore,

to the of aid are
to muke irnntediate rarn.ent ; ntid

all peron tiavinjt: rlnin.i ncnimt mil

tiifnti. ste.t. witf in one vear fmn. it,, o nt.
of tnid letter., nr tliey may he precluded
from hiitme any liert-f- l of aid etae. and

anid rtnini, influence, still we are diBposed to
!ll he mite towards

or thereof, or unless!' Adnitnistratmn
he be :in tcru-'- said Ter-- 1

to

ol to

or
,o

so

it

to

at
on

an

tb

on
to

W- -

to

to

of
of

not

nwnr.Ki t . vl I II, Ailin'f
Deremher 14th, s44 t

Administiaior's Notice.
hereby given tl.nl

undersigned bus taken out letters
on the estate ol
deceased, late t,f

,,te Lounty, Missouri, te:irinr di'e
,''e IGihd iy of Nov. 1844. A!'

' persoi.a, therefore, indebted to the
estate of snid deceased, are reqursted

mane immediate payment; ami nil
having chums at'amst sai l

estate nn: requeued to exhibit ilmi
'propeily authenticated, w ithin one
j.vc:,r r"m said lettei. ir

J y le precluded fw bavin
l enent uftaKi estate, n,tif,aHl

claims are not preseited w.t.m three
years, t'lC.V Will be forever barred.

i. nr .iiAutfi, Adm
Nov. 1C44. Swl. '

STATU OP MISSOURI.)
SS.Countt ok Pise. (

Court, N'nvmlrr Term, 1C4

nnilO.MA.S BERKLEY ndmi
- trator tif tlie est ite of Robert
lotir,(jt ceased, comes nnd lils Jiis;nunity

real The
and

ad- -

" ' U"e C''yPURCHASE.-- A1,WANTED
.-- ., l.t.

,rom rne records of said ..iirt.

old,

save

tTlTvO N

of

the

the

ministration, the amount of the debts
due to and by the deceased, nnd an
inventory of the estate of said
deceased, whole verified" by the
affidavit of the. snid Administrator.
Il is therefoie ordered by the court
that all be hereof,
nnd that the contrary be

on or before the first day of
the next term of this c urt, an order
will be made for the sale of real

of haid deceased, or so much
thereof ns will be sufficient to

deotf apainsl said es'nte and
that hereof jzwen publi-
cation in some newspaper in this

Dec. 1B44

Ifledicinc Surrry.
WM. BOLTON, respeclfoliy ten-- "

ders to the public, his professional
services in the various branches of

ana BrEy- -,c,,nT
1.. r I , r"B ,1WJ uunu, wncn not, proies

-11t absent, the residence Dr.
wrane in Bowline Green, till further no--
lice is given.

Bowling Green, July 27, '44.

k. Sanders,
ftttonun tt aato,

HAVING located in VVarrenton,(Mo.,)
offers his professional services to the
citizens of WarrenConnty. will al-

so the Courts of Mont-
gomery, Pike, and Lincoln Counties.

December, 1848.

JOB WORK.
ftrV rf 1U fftVt Ht il

PROSPECTUS OF

Published in Bowling-Grce- n. M-)- .

piioucauon w
"Tha Radjcal" and ahalf since,
tad Continued its publication up to'
.the present time, constantly aiming to.'
make it useful to our subscribers of each

f . 1 .. . . . . . . ',. . .
oi ine great political parlies winch Civiae
and

.
agitate our ,. country presenting

7,
a
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ana VVIllgS might tinU Snmetllllig
Suited to their peculiar principle?; j ly, and acre. itiiHte in tlie conn-
ing the more p;trtizail Ionics and twelve iron. PHlrnyn, rnr.laiirng

that such a course! rei:e Bui dine., of nn,, if
faithfully pursued, could not io meet amwtulton to. oe hundred

ruiu tj.j fliitientS.

Mhers i advo-tat- e.

t ) nvike a final for
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the countv Cuurt rican people, and to
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ea Dy me cooior Heads and purer hearts,
whether hig or Democratic. But
limes ere changed. A fairly conducted
neutral paper no longer suits the parti-
san spirit of a large portion cf the com-
munity. And we now have the specta-
cle of a Whig news-pape- r in town
of Bowling Green, appealing the spir-
it of Whiggery for approval and support:
our course then, is a plain one. Ha ppily
our duty and our inclinations harmon-
ize; and we henceforth devote whatever
of time, talents and industry, may
ours, to the of Democratic prin
ciples. And we therefore place at the
head of our columns, as candidates for

and Vice President of the
United State, the names of JAMES K.
pni.TI

r. . - I. . . . . . 1 r . 1 tiui loci inu great prinripies ui me uemo-jcrati- c

party, it is believed, that we will
Le contributing to the intereiti of a m-

ajority of our readers,
j The change which now occurs, was
contemplated during the first of the lat

; summer, but a variety of circumstance
which now have no existence, forbid
that wc should carry into execution our
design- - But as all obstacles have been

' removed, we have rushed into the lists,
determined to do battle f ra cause in
which our feelings have long been deep-
ly enparjed. a country
''ke ours, is not calculated any
(Treat revolution in the aspect of the po- -

' litical world, and roust De limrtea in its

a nartv. whose auneesa U. w helfev.
inlimatolir nnrf.1a.r1 III, .1 m f.ilnj.
welfare and prosperity of our
We hall therefore devote our energies
to this end, and shall enter with zeal and
enthusiasm into the present animated
contest.

Upon all political our o- -

pinions are identical with of the
Democratic party upon questions of
State policy which may spring up. ard
"P"" any which have served to divide
"c "-- ' iy mi' oime, we

rressotir opinions
shall neither ex! il it a serv ile devotion
to any of our public servants, not shall
wc be induced to aid in their downfall
l. j: .: . i , . i""uTMT--

.e 'Ieem true interests of th.
Democratic purty.

Tn norsuinir the en..r Ka,-,- .,.

marked out far ourselves, we look for
ward with confidence to the support of
our friends in this county.

We have necessaritv made eome'acr
dees, but ive go to our task with the a- -
surance that our labours will receive
their full reward, and that we shall meet
with encouragement from a liberal com- -

longer nciayea, inreeiAmar will ba
exacted.

J3"To a club of Three or more nb'
scribers, (if in advance.) .f 2.00.

I. ADAMS.
Bowiing-Gree- n, Mo., Sept. 6th, '44.

HIDES
WItX be reraiverf in pavment nrdeMa

to'o y.i If or Ihe old firm nf fan p.
bell J. Crane. Tlier ean he delivered nn
Crane c Roltnna Drug 5lioi in I lie pn- -t rTi r?

hnililinjr, himlinpreen.or at fc t'raun
Tan yard on ilia Lnuiatna road. Pi irk will be
aken tiiie fall on the lima termr.

(. b. cn
13th, 164s. 49

WAN I Ei
E VAT in payment of sub
scription, fifty .ir sixtv pounds of

lira aome iKrn Aleal, and Bacon,
Flour and Butler we will pay for the
alove named articles the market price.

' Radical Office, Nov. 14th, 1844.

Administrator's Notire.
jVOTICUis hereby piven, that the
' undersigned has oht.-iinc- from

County Court of Lincoln county,
letters of administration upon the es
tate of Samuel Estes, dcct-ise- d, benr- -
ing date the 14th day nf Nov. A- - D.
1844. that all indebted tosaid eata.c.mo Tlm, . .

f f
immediate payment; and nil
having chnims ncninst said csta'e, are
request'd to exhibit them priiprrH
authenticu'ed. wiihio one year Ir m
the dale ol s d I letters', ;hev m.iy
be pteelnded i an ben' (it ..1 -- .i'

estate ; and il s in! l ins lei-.- i

ierited within three years (hey v ill In

hrrever hnrre-!- . .
MOXLEY, AJu.'r.

Kor. Iftth, 1044.

petition for the sale of estate! Tebms Radical will he published
of said said petition U 'every Saturday morninjr, at f2,50, if paid
accompanied by an nccount of hi w'l'im months, and if payment be
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The Masonic College of Missouri. .

TO THr. Pt'BI.IC. ' It theoontj 't'onrt. FebrnrT Term 1?43- -

The General Aeiembly of th of i W r i r! tvi liy the Coort tbht the follow --

Jlifonri, in Febrtiery. l'ft4:J, incorporated , A nf be observed a tbeorrter of trsoiaeC- -
. ir i r .i . . L 1 r.' IL. tL I. amb, 1 A . -
power to and hold for edncatronal .Mo-ot- s end Tciaffete. of each term to
porpoie, flify ibooMnd dillrworth of real(ii deteteit t.- Cnntr a. inelodia;
etate,anl alio to etbli,h and control ant i2nd, Rerroie. Road & Canal Fund, only
A,jlum for detitntechildrn,nd a School land townhip roHwol fuoJa, cjafms ra!o
""d Collet of Learning for the Education i (he eeanty, pauper; eooaty offe- -t &e.

r ...... 1 L. V.-- t ...I CmHmm Tliil T-- .11 .HnA. . t AmwmlA m..

avoid- - 4"0 nn.e
exciting ty, mi!e

opinions believing
fail ",ff',r,,
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interested
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to

diffusion

President,

to effect

questions,

Oct.

persons

pernoRs

or

'SI

decensed,

iorchae

...u-- . ,.....vv(
" thu" Wl""e ''. T h Lot,
at annnal eonToeafion in Oetnher, IM,
accepted ; ami property h been p..,eh..ed,
ron,i.tine of a l.rn. of oer MO ncres ne-.- r (

Pl,Tra. the roiim, ..rat of Marion ccun

t
The lui Itiil.-- e

f

f ,hp Mini-N- oi !? ' onp tit' the
., Hti(u . d hr .Mi. .nti..n. i

of frir a,1r Br,j 'd-- t of i moral.
reHei. u and indmtrloui rt.pnl'ioi.

At the ii. rr tine of the (Jrund l.o.lit" ie j
A; ril (int.) the intittitinn prcnl.ii. d i

hT the adoption of n of Bv f.i.tra lor
it" Gorernment. fhirh will he ruhli-he- i ri ,

Ine time, ant Ihe flprtion of i,qir-if- e t ffi

eer nitr1 Profe,or J Wmtiiirlon Smith.
A.M. and G. M. of Ihe Grand Lodge of
Vireinia. wa nnautninnly olerted Piei
dent of the rolltpe, and A. Palteron, K.q,
of Fa, etle. Mo , waa nnaniiiiotKty elected
Principal of the Atylnm and Preparatory
School. To those centleioen the dutiea f
ef.rernment and inf rnrtion will he rorfided,
nrtil the nnniher of tudent thall require
iddif jointl rnfi"ors

f"ol J J Mnnfiron-er- of Pamvra. ht
tiikt n rhnrpe of the r?f,.,.t.,rY. Nnd wi'l
roiite nnd fuini-- h f..r tlie

(lent.
To place trithin the rear h of n'l the rhenp.

of M. oral roltnre. nod t laiMciton in cieni-e- .

;it the che.ipe! ioihle- - t e, hns heen the
iio.t nnxiona tle.ire ol": , , t.rand F.ofle.
' teprite of ho''r't :inH f i i li-- . th'Tef.ire
tit d'i0 ns tow s it ctiii he rdeil.

Tuition in tlie Piep'ira'o ; nepifrtni'-'i- t

will he
Ter e..in,i nf five m'.rI., tO tlO

ind in the fVllere f), n,tn ei f, 15 (0
For hontdirr, fnt;l and

liet.f. rer arek. (10

R.iartl and Tuition fee r arat-l- In
for eitch ....ion. V.-- ttiiiion f--e will

chrced fir .tn,!,-:,?- , t I., ihe T,orti:e.
fch trp'i'i.t fun. oh hi. ovrn re1,

editine. tnti'nnir ni' hoi It i ; iiT.i, n pij h.
i r, moh howl and I ,i.he. f... h. own ne
Fur the .like ofrcnnr.n.v. il i thnt
lieotilerearnieei.il' the ,tiptnfs ahoiiTtl

ie of Mne or frir ca.ini.t or rlr.th.
Muteiif. will .e. MrcH on anil nf'erthe

'D'h di j of Miiv 1W'4, nnd it
ii at the e,i rut ' oitji-.- rnretit.aiid cnnrdi
in, who itet.e t i fii:ice .finlent. io hi in
t ttitiiin. wilt ,tfl .,, n .ontt a po..ihte, tti it

ihe rtn...'. mm he a(fntitHeon.ly nrranf
iH. nnd tie nccearr ptnri.inna inatfe for
fl rir inliticton and con.f..rt

F-i- lie mnolttt'l retii mc ?. .frnrfion of
'Ir yonth. tl.e ftir.for.of the foilece wi!!
prot"'e pnh'ie prearh t r at the fl ill on eve
. .hh-it- The I'ntle, ife,cni!.iv will

e tieeun and ended if h w.irhip eotpjifinr
of ren'tine a pottioi- of :nciir
iin'lprsvet. The critln,es nien,nrie l;t

hint hoi-- to he ne.f !e .f ii.h i.f. in rtn. a

Vo n.e-- .ec'iiririn rt"r trine of l,' ;i'i-- i i tt
e tnn-- ht nr in'ealeolate.!, ei'tlirr diiectli

or indi'eclly
uy rne aer o- - tnrorn.-rjifr',n- . th." E

.11 .....i t e power c o.ti r the ti'iil l ie ;l
oirv diffrte of .nrl. i.n, nP'i' tne.i..
ifl'l ti er Will he in pnr.lialice of ;r

nrh m!eatte Fwcti'r, mi.it pr'vii'e.
il1 i i.p'.t.iun irliiHit ,nch hranrl-e-

of learnhir will he fnnghf t. are necpenrt
for a qnal tn inter colVce An-- '
in the f.Jle.-- i .le drpintn.ei f. 'l h o'hi
lirnnrhe of 'enrnit r and cit ni e e l i"!
constitute h ti nt. Mill ard fi.ii-he- d c..!!r ;it.
education.

I he r.:i'erriv nf.V-'ir- i lu-- u.
nr enpitfeil ifl, an'm ni.il lmt in the

u'leat rali.e tif Fi'neTf inn nf vi'tnrt- - huti c

at a period nf prent fin:in, ial ptr-nr- e ami
imrrh'-'ei- t tin'. tr?e n.miuiil

fropf ity. am! fhn. provided fnr the nr o
nf n Kirnitv anil tijtU-nt.-

inrt hnin? nr( mileil tt e i,.!inlie, mill
lot it. ti..,. ti e .iitil,'e in.y r, cf

' 'H lli:it Ihe elnl l,.n,.ei, -

thai hnth the t'eire nnrt theahilitv t"
perpetuate the itifnt nn pn.ie.Tu In
Ihem, arid that n'eiit.er Inlmr imr etpeii'
will he WMiitinp In make it a ti..l nf t,c
freate'l tiefiiiiie.., in the ink-ir- n.er.f . f
initial., leariiiti; an.--t eienre, to tbr.,e bv on
whniii it may hetiafr-inireil- .

The (iraml I nrlce. havinr nl 'sli e.) II r
vrice of .lf.-.r- Smith aiH Pattern,. n,
they are preetite. tn th pnhlie n rei'tl,-- .

men nf the fir.t re er I hi ti t , f, virtue,
iiinl learnin?: tn wlm.e eure the in

ttuefiiin nf vnnth mm hi; alVly entrn-ter- l
P. I! M. prtlTV.-- .
T I.. WtMM-Sii-

S. w B. f ARNttGY. r o.x
Vrril 2S f

f w Groceries. t

T'',.'.. lllitli - r. e . .. ii i. rt frill v in
tl eeitixen. ... !,ili, e Gn rnan.1

it. ve mfy. thai he ha jnl rrceieit a l.trte
an I plemliil H'lortmeiil u (Irureriet
in Ii aa

Stirrer. Cofl. Tra. lticc. Mnch l.

Tar. Suit. 'Wer. Shot,
Ifad. N'lils. Sfc . Sfc,

a'l of whicn he will ell cheap f..r f 'A'5!!
Pil.cha.er" wmrld ilt ell tn irive na a rail.

ri B l!.y.'lI.D-- i the
,:i o-- ti, 14 ,, .i j

Noli e.
WANTED immediately a School AH

for six months, in 2nd
district, township 52 N. Rant. 2 Wert.1
Apply to JOHN HENTON,

. . . ..1 I

HAIMLL LMKr, I ' ,

WALTER CROW, ui.
1 uaicea.

December 14th, 1844. 6 tf--
tr:.y Tow

4 red & whi'e elowded or apnl(cj cow
wrh crumpled lorns d a ralher

short 'nil. slrajed from IWlitip. Green
earlv last tcprinp mtU on ears areit .. t a .... :. r . .. . .

im i .'i'iiniiiinn rel.ili.m tn
the whcreabout of i,ii.l cow, uiii be
thafulWreomvedattfclUdogj

; ST At P OF .w?roi'ni, i fl

,,, -

r,i,t eitate. a,t hatlnr bA an annual Hit- -

tlement. THfBve and Faiaats. to an--
,! ,M,1erect. of Ar!niioitr.tor., Esee..

tors ai.rl Guardi'nnf; io the order of tha dock
et kept hy the Clerk" IlcfrOg t'etB-ad- s

afnint e'taf,,, tetttcd tn the rairar day by
Adrhint'fratpra snit Eseti'tor,eBd any oth-

er hni.(iic.. in relation to the-- estates of
per.onsar.il minor arl'd PaOaOATa

rind tettlemenu an I I tins'1 ieJitj
thereto.

A trne eorfv from tlie record .
Tete. A. fl. BUCKNEK. Clerk.

TerS. W. Eucksei, D.O

NEW CASH STOFF,
AT ASHLEY, MO.

fTIin u.'dersinr.ed bee teate to inform ttV
IL cifiren, c ' A'hler, itt icinit. and all

thoe de.:rom of GOODS fa
their ndvuntmr. that TVl oae ftpefled a
Store in the boe plnee, an Intend keep,
inr ccnstunHf on hand, P welf elected a- -'

ortiheiit of
Dry Goods, Groceries Qutent

Ware. Hard Ware, Ti
Ware, Boots, Shoes,

and Fiery other article tuitsbte for a Cffina-fr- v

Stare; which hntinr been bonrht for
Ci' onl will Itietrfore be di.poted of ata
mull advance, and we wonld not htMtat
n iv'iil' tkt we will e!) Good, at rdtn

for CWf or PHOntHE. asthey can baob-tn- ii

ed a' any point on the riref above 8L"
l.nui.

Vo pail hnTI ha ips'ed, and wa trill
Sold otjt evey iiidneement. to prevent toe
ratle from tome tn the rier. We will pay

the rejir prim aaare paid at Ihe river eith-
er in GOODS r CAII for all Rood Produce
de'iered it the titer, if not delivered therer
weef-e- ' t to rftVounr the hauling only
With the.e advnntares we hope to merit a
due thaieof rtj!:!ic pntrorace,

BLOCK & SOX.
N B. The Public reed not take our

word for the above (tatement,, bet we wiiaV
them lo rail ar.tl fie convinced of thajact

.
and m we 'tated before, we will patitiflf --

ell them a, low a they can be botfgbtat
any pnint on the n'rer above St. Louia.

H e have aiso mndr h rranrercent, to ibip
Urmp. Trbnttn, Wheat, tc., to any of tha
ionthern. Ka,tern. or Foreign Marked by

deiiverii;j the Priidtice at the river, for tbw
petformnncp of which we aie ready to give
nnjf rurf'jreqnirefi. We will alio make
literal auranrri either in Cash or Merchan-
dize, npon nny artic'ei entrusted to oor oar
lor .hipnient We hope oSr reaionable
chmee for &e will indace
Frn er fo give i:f a rail before roinr t
Ine river. BLOCK A SOU.

Aj2,-'PtS,!S-4i. Poig4.

ii.tcr-i'i'e- d hnvinz f urchas--
ril :(,e Ten Yard, forr.wrlv own- -

d by 0. S. Jermin., nenr BovvlisYg

Iifi'ti, :rd hnvitis procured a cood
:str tn Tanner, intends citrry ingot.
e ss in jrood style, and bet

than it ever hn been. We in--tt

ti.l t keep, nt all fimes. Leather to
xi lmi'. e for hides; all persons wish-;- n!

to hnve thrir hides tanned 0!
the sl aes, can le accommodate!.
.'Il wiM be responsible for li hiJe
:elier,r jn rood r ider, nnd if 'ftr.
ifd oi tho yard, I will bin.i myself'

ti.iike) . and pay all neglect
r biilnre on my part.

All leather transactions since the
7th of October last, wii be attended5

bv me.
PATID Mc A LISTER.

Mro-c- 1P44--
.

Sm20.

r flniinistrator's Notice.
J0TICE is hereby piven, that tha)

un.ler.cinerl has obtained of the
Ciork nf ti e County Court of Mont-
gomery Co.. leiteis of Administration

the estate of Antr-on- T Williams.
dee'd.. bearing date Nov. I, 1844, all

indebted to snid estate, are
requested t. make immediate par- -
nenf. AM persons havinrr rfaima a.i r.
'.inns' snid estate, nre requested to'
xhibit tiiem properly authenticated,-withi-

or,e yeir f"rm the dite of snid'
ettrrs.or thrv m.-.-v be precluded
.mi I avine ,nv benefit of said ea'
ite. nnd i' n" exl ibited within three;

years. treV wi'l b-- frrever 'arred.
TIIO S. .?. WILLIAMS, Adm'r.

Per omher 21. 1844. 37.
Administrator's Notice.

jV 0 VICE is hereby piven, that tha
unilersii'ned hns obtained ol thtt

Clerk f ihe County Court of Pik
County, lefers of Administration on

est He of Wm. II. Tins'ey, dee'd.
be.-'riji- ilate Nov. 23th, 1844, all per-
sons indebted to said estate, are re-
quested o make immediate payment."

persons ha vinp claims against airJ

" ,nem"u'""twy an cat-- 1, wttljn one
vear from Ihn rfn'a . . t . . . -, -- '" miu iriiria vr

j iii.iv w, precluded trom haviA
r.?T'"--t "r -- " eatate, and rf d

whithin thre years. tha'
Will be forever birred.

CHARLES BACON, AdmV.
reremher 14th, 1844. Sw

Spsntsii and WeleJ Secartkf ANUFACTUHED and co,.m1v '
l.n haml ntirf p.r gala at Rr T..,8

i- tv'"fc' "nafr u's'.
' s r -- fvi Ort,


